Adolescent food choice criteria: role of weight and dieting status.
The purpose of this study was to examine the relation of weight status, dieting status and several associated variables to the criteria for everyday food choice used by adolescents. Study participants were 411 students between the ages of 11 and 18, drawn from 15 schools. The adolescents rated 20 food in terms of nine food attributes (how tasty or healthful specific foods were, whether the foods were eaten by friends, and so forth). Within-person correlation coefficients were then calculated between these ratings and actual food choices as measured by a food frequency scale. The relation of weight and dieting status, as predictors of each of these correlational indices of the importance of potential food choice criteria, was then analysed using hierarchical multiple regression. In similar fashion, the relation was examined between weight and dieting status and: evaluations of food attributes (choice criteria); dietary quality; calorie, sugar and fat intake; body image; and physical activity. For a majority of food choice criteria and other variables, there was an apparent influence of weight as an independent variable. However, when dieting status was analysed simultaneously with weight, similar and stronger effects were now seen for dieting status and the effects of weight disappeared. Although some of the differences as a function of dieting status resembled differences shown previously in relation to dietary restraint, it is noteworthy that the simpler dieting variable yielded these associations. Overall, a "psychology of dieting" seems more relevant than "psychology of being fat versus being thin". This psychology appears to involve cognitive self-regulation processes. It is thus crucial that intervention programs and research studies take into account both the dieting status and the weight status of participants.